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Little More, Little Less 
40 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate level 
Choreographer: Michael Grey (UK) Feb 97 

Choreographed to: Take Good Care (Of My Little Girl) 
by Cheapseats 

 
Jazz box x 2 
1-2  Step right over left, step back on left. 
3-4  Step in place, right left right. 
5-6  Step left over right, step back on right. 
7-8  Step in place, left right left. 
 
Touch, step, touch, touch. Step, pivot half turn, step, pivot half turn 
9-10  Touch right heel forward, step right next to left. 
11-12  Touch left toe back, touch left next to right. 
13-14  Step left forward, pivot half turn to right. 
15-16  Step left forward, pivot half turn to right. 
 
Grapevine. Kick ball change x 2 
17-18  Step left to side, step right behind left. 
19-20  Step left to side, touch right next to left. 
21&22  Kick right forward, step right back to place, step left next to right. 
23-24  Kick right forward, step right back to place, step left next to right. 
 
Rolling grapevine. Kick ball change x 2 
25  Step right to side making quarter turn to right.  (One                   
26  Step left (to right) making half turn to right.   full 
27  Step right (to right) making quarter turn to right.  turn 
28  Touch left next to right.     to right) 
29&30  Kick left forward, back to place, step right next to left. 
31&32  Kick left forward, back to place, step right next to left. 
 
33  Step left to side making quarter turn to left.   (Making 3 
34  Step right making quarter turn to left.   quarter of 
35  Step left making quarter turn to left.    a turn to 
36  Touch right next to left.     the left). 
37-38  Step right forward, touch left next to right. 
39-40  Step left forward, touch right next to left. 
 
Begin again 
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